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4. A small sample of the powder charges in each lot was 
weighed: 

Code 

MOGI 
M07I 
M09I 
Ml3I 
N22B (control) 

Avg. Wt. (grains) 

52.3 
52.7 
52.2 
52.7 
54.l 

5. Finally, a sample of powder was taken from a lot 
(N22B) of ammunition manufactured in May, 1980 {in-·.'
correctly identified as April, 1979 in the letter of~l. 
July 1, 1980 mentioned above). There 'liras no 1\1,jt,xing <~ 
of propellants evident in this sample. ~<~\,;, fh 
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Further Investigations with 7mm Express Reming~t)rt·- ",\~). ;~'·'"):'''~~h -~~~'.j{Jl~-- ' 

,~;,;·,,?\~; ,~.,~ ~>· -· '~~~ "' 
A rnee~ing attended by represen~ati'.~e·s o~?~J.?-esea~_h,·j~arket

ing, Purchasi.ng, and DuPont Potomaq:,1 ~i.ver~1,i;.1orks·\'!.as he'~~ -~ re
view the investigative work by,.~~se"#.'iil~" an~l tc;> r·~~?tnmerftl further 
action. It was suggi;sted ~:-·the p~eS$~it::~;night~~;inr;::r7ase 
greatly if the arrununition li~d. be~_f\ st.pretl<:~~-eer. condition~ ~hc.:t 
would dry the powde;:~~-~:~;'~;9,co:f'.P:t~fffY', a>;}severeks tor age condi ti.on~ 
test was conducte9/1and i'Sbs~ri.zed 1~. Table 3: No pressure in
crease capable·;fpf ~~,reezincf;.a '.:Q.ol t.~;d:S observed. 

r .:.)·~~~ \~~~, '-t;\ A~. ~~:~~ ..... ~·~ .. ~;~;~.--~· 
,)r.:fii~b~de~~l~o -~~te~6e JH'~'"'proportions of the powder mi:-~ 

wit~~, mo~ as.~~ra:tt(~e,~::;~- .. :~~~al of 31 ?art~idges from codes M06I, 
·-· M07I)h MqSJ.~{'i(~hich(~,ha(~\:;~zihved by this time), M09I, and Ml3I were 
1~t1~~~~1el d~~n. The\po\oo/der granules were separated by. si~ves and 

. if"''r1;,, ~('!'t;,\~i
1

~r1~~~~I;;;; ~ ;~~~~.;~;:~~~;~~~ io;·;~:;:~!:;: :~: ;:;~; · ~~~ 0 

i~~ ~~'h:>, ,-~f.t fired hot. The pre!;sures were high - 68176 psi average and 74000 

!1~~\. ~#~~f ·•;::~:/i~- ~~~t~~~, ~~! ~;;;; 1~0\~}~~ ~~o~~~ 1;o 5 1~~~ ~~e \~~~r~f 0~t~~~s con-

~e~#~· test. 

The fired case from the round which locked the bolt on 
M.:::-. ?aisley's rifle was received along with a fired case which 
fired normally. These cases were sectioned longitudinally and 
mounted in pl,:i.stic to r"c,cilitate measurement of web thicknes£ 
and hardn~s:.;. T!1e \·i.::b thicl~nesses of these two cases wh i'-'h caT.,:, 
fre>r.; lot ~1'.)8 t 1·;c1·c t:'~mpa.;:-ed to the control case wel: thicl<nes~ 2nd 
to those of L: ~le nr_,'.H ir, Table 6. Nute that codes MOSI and M·,")9I 
sho\''''!rl we:b th ::k.'""'•..:!"s.;~; Jc.>s th!".n tlle F:cJl"li.:icton minimum sni:ci ::.--:<'-
tiun of .11

·;:; 11'.""h--_,_ 1•1:: ronLro~ ca::e:s were wii:::):1r. spe:ci~ic<•Li :-i~s . 
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